Health concerns and learning styles of underserved and uninsured clients at a nurse managed center.
The medically underserved and uninsured often seek care for immediate health concerns rather than use health promotion activities. To facilitate health promotion activities, it is important to understand the health concerns and learning styles of these underserved clients. The purpose of this descriptive study was to assess specific health concerns and identify learning styles of clients seeking care at a nurse managed center. Eighty-two participants completed the Hilltop Health Questionnaire, a self-report instrument developed by the research team. Top reasons for seeking care included upper respiratory infections (17%), routine physical (17%), medication refill (12%), and low back pain (11%). Preference for learning style included hands-on instruction (82%), reading (63%), and listening (59%). These data were used to obtain or customize teaching modules based on the clients' health concerns and preferred style of learning. Continued emphasis should be placed on health education that engages the underserved and uninsured in their care and health promotion activities.